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FAREW ELL RECEPTION was tendered Rer. and Mrs. Dwight Blakeslee Sunday evening at 
Trinity Episcopal church. The couple was presented a painting by members of the church 
showing a landscape. Rev. Blakeslee will conduct his final sen ice at Trinity on Sunday, Aug. 
2. Staff Photo by Elliot

250 Attend F arewell Party 
For Rev. and Mrs. Blakeslee

Approximately 250 friends 
of the Rev. and .Mrs. H. Dwight 
Blackeslee attended the fare
well reception held in their hon
or at Trinity Episcopal church, 
Sunday evening, July 26.

Margaret Junkins 

Dietetic Candies 

Hampton Beach

As a memorial gift the couple 
was presented with a New Eng
land landscape, painted by Aldo 
T. Hibbard, renowned New Eng
land artist. Mr. William Cun
ningham. warden of Trinity 
church, made the presentation 
in behalf of the many persons 
who contributed t o w a r d  the 
purchase of this valuable paint
ing from the Hibbard gaUery 
in Rockport.

During the evening Mrs. John 
Little and Mrs. Raymond Con- 
*ey served as hostesses at the j

refreshment table. Arrange
ments for the reception were 
handled bv the officers of the 
Episcopal churewomen, and 
refreshments were supervised 
by Mrs. Russell McGuirk. The 
guest book was in charge of 
Mrs. John Higgins, Mrs. Edwin 
Batchelder, Jr ., and Mrs. Gerald 
French.

Rev. Blackeslee will conduct 
his final services at Trinity 
church next Sunday, August 2. 
A coffee hour wil* follow the 
9:30 service.

During August the family 
will move to Bethlehem, Penna.,i 
where Rev. Blackeslee will as
sume his duties as Canon of |
the Cathedral Church of the; 
Nativity, September 1.

_ For Your Vacation Pleasure -
il\n i> c o n c e r t s

., Cotnrdav Afternoons 4-5 p.m. Evenings 7-8, and Tuesday thru Saturday. 7. 8 and 8 :30-9:30.
8:30-9:30 p.m. ounuuys -  »

ORGAN CONCERTS
.. o„t,ir.lnvs 2 - 3 ;  Mondays only 3 - 4 .Tuesday thru S i « t t > • A1 Ouellette at the organ.

Monday evening only. 8.30
f i r e w o r k s

Wednesdays -  If weather permits. In front o f the Sea Shell

at 9:10 p m- ----- *
TA LEN T SHOW'

.. __<=hell s ta te  beginning Ju ly  6. FinalsMondays from the ne “ AuRUst. Junior Division begins at
7% bn, S e n  o" div^on immediately following. Register with 
Hon™y Hamel at Chamber of Commerce.

SQUARE DANCING
„ . ,  o ,.n  nn, at the Hampton Beach S ta te  Park. Dances 

“ponsoVed by ‘Seaeoast Regional Square Dance ossocmLon. 
First dance under the stars June -b. j

CA LISTH EN ICS ]
Monday through Friday, on the snnd in front of the Sea Shell 

beginning at 10:30 a.m. Miss Coca Cola your director.

RECORD HOP
Wednesdays from 2-4 p.m. for young teenagers; College Mixers, 
Thursday evenings for older teens. Both a t Casino Ballroom. 
See the separate schedule of special weekly events each week 
elsewhere in the BEACHCOMBER. A complete schedule of sum- 
mer events may be obtained for asking a t the chamber or com
merce office in the Sea Shell.

-  d oro th y  ch en ey
S S S

S A L E

August 7 —  Clearance of 
Bathing Suits, Summer dress
es, Sleeveless Cotton Shirts, 
Cotton Bermudas.

In the Sea Gate Motel 
Just a block from the ocean 

9 Ashworth Avenue Hampton Beach

REASONS TO VISIT 

THE NEW BROADWAY

Salisbury Beach

J

Top Off Your Night At

MAC JENNY’S 
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE

28 Railroad Ave., Salisbury Beach

Where TWIST & SHAKE 
are still king 

with THE HALLMARKS 
featuring Frank Capri nightly

D A N C IN G  N IG H TLY

Presenting Highlights From BROADWAY!
revue"©! 'n ,lve,y enfe*a'nm ent —  a sparkling
and its fahi S r.°m the ou,stand'ng hits of Broadw ay 
Mve maaic i°oS " T " ?  ° nd Here you w ill re-
My Fair LoH SUC^ star*studded musicals cs

of others rv' Oklahom a, South Pacific, and scores

EXCI rSNG TELSTAR LOUNGE 

SURFSIDE RESTAURANT
t e z t s s s r . ' z :  - ,h- — •

SPAS J ™ £  FUNCTI0N ro o m
For re,ervo,io9n«caN 465a-?W 3 0m 50 t0 15° ° ’

NO ADMISSION, NO COVER

HAMPTON TID E TA BLE
Aug. 13 AM . 4:12 10:1

P.M. 3:51 10:
Aug. 14 A.M, 5:02 11:

P.M. 5:31 11:
Aug. 15 A.M. 5:57

r.M. 6:24 12
Aug. 16 AM . 6:53 12

P.M. 7:18 12
Aug. 17 A.M. 7:53 1

P.M. 8:13 1
Aug. 18 A.M. 8:49 2
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bon fire, country square dances, 
church services, fairs and open 
houses among others. This year, 
several towns will also be ob
serving their bicentennial cele
brations (200 years).

During the day long or week, 
long events one can almost cer
tainly hear from local select
men or other officials, a “fa
mous” visiting summer celebri
ty. a “well known” son or 
daughter returning from afar or

citizen of

August 15 thru August 23 
has been proclaimed “Old Home 
Week” in the state of Ne w, 
Hampshire. Since Gov. Fr an: j  
Rollins suggested the annual 
observance of “Old Home Week 
and Day” during the surmn r of 
1899, “Old Home Day” has b.* n 
celebrated in many ways.

This is the 65th year that the 
Governor of New Hampshire 
has issued a proclamation set
ting aside a period in August as 
“Old Home Week” in this state.

Many New Hampshire com
munities observe either a week 
or one day to honor its town 
and its senior and wandering

some local senior 
note and respect.

During the past four years 
Hampton has revived this cus
tom after an absence of several 
years. This was mainly done 
through the efforts of Mrs. 
Helen Hayden, present town 
clerk of Hampton, Harold Fer- 
nald, and the Meeting House 
Green Memorial and Historical

OLD HOME WEEK 
(Continued on Page 12)

Meeting House Green off 
of this year’s Old Home 
ill be on hand Saturday

Staff Photo by Elliot

be formed at Day will be the crowning or 
and will pro- the Junior Miss H a m p t o n  
t Shell area Beach. This will be held at 
: for the best the Sea Shell at 1:45 p.m. with 
best rolling Sheila Scott, Miss Hampton 

ith best cos- Beach of 1964, expected to be 
lace. This pa- 0n hand to crown the junior 

be confused queen. The queen, king and 
parade sched- their court will preside over 
22. This pa- the day long festivities.

Duth only and At 3:30 p.m., the Hampton 
decorated bi- Beach Chamber of Commerce

ivy of prizes donated 
i 1 merchants together 
? top trophy awards, 
ion will again be in 
ategories such as most 

most religious, and 
The children will be 
d only a specified peri- 
ne for completing their 
and may use only sand 
ter plus home made 
ins such as flags, flow-

parade of floats and horribles for 
on Saturday, August 22. | by

Kicking off the program will wit 
be the always popular Chil- Coi 
dren’s Day. Amateur architects* sev 
are already on the sands of ori 
Hampton Beach practicing for oth 
the 11 a.m. Sand Castle con- pe) 
test. This affair has drawn 
hundreds of applicants over the Pr< 
years and will this year be an 
held on the sands in front of de< 
the Sea Shell area. er;

Area youth and visitors to 
the beach will be participating th»

Hampton Beach Chamber 
kmmerce, the Hotel Asso- 
on and the Hampton Beach 
inct Commissioners w i l l  
ix the 1964 summer sea- 
it Hampton Beach.
^liehtinE t h e  activities 

the coming week will

The duy-long affair will oe 
concluded with a Children's 
Band concert to be held from 
4-5 p.m. at the Sea Shell.

T h e  following evening at 
8:30 p.m., one of the mo3t 
colorful and spectacular events 
of the entire summer season 
will be held at the Casino Ball
room in the form of the Coro
nation Ball. Amid an array of 
color consisting of multi-color
ed evening gowns and flowers 
Miss Sheila Scott will official^ 
receive her crown as the reign
ing Miss Hampton Beach for

1964-65.Miss Beverly  Hebert, pres
ent queen, and recently return 
ed from the .Miss Universe con 
test is expected to be on ham 

I to relinquish her crowTi. Ex 
pected to be present also ar> 
the present new Miss Nev 
”  -•—** Dianne Higson, th

both juniors ana 
en b e fo re  the judging  and as 
i  a French song and dance 
id a song  and dance routine; 
ich division throughout the- 

Staff Photos by Ellio#

, o o \V<n attract large AY EVENING TA LEN T S»> ' w in n ers of
»*ir talents. Pictured above » to le ft  are
tticipants were perform ing ^  master „ f cerel 
” Robin Potent. 4. seeon . *  i,ynn, M ass- *  
» and Malty Beaupre. R ’ nd finals on »
*  months will return lo r tI' e B
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AL GAURON

DEEP SEA FISHING
Trips Twice Daily

2 Party Boats —  Hie not gnu _
ACROSS FROM THE STATE PARK ON S

Snack Bor & Tackle Shop —  lines 4 Bait Fa 
Ship to Shore Radio —  Free Parking

GAURON'S HARBORSIDE |
s i a t c i  J MORNING

W  AFTERNOON 
AND KITCHENETTE APTS. ▼

PHONE 926-2469

most unusual store in New Hampshire

at Mill PricesYou Save Here

iay through Saturday 

-Conditioned Fr

G O ! G O ! GO!

M urray's
SNO KONE

13 Delicious Gold Medal
The Special Rainbow

H oylond  O cean  Blvd. 4  *C

Parking

PORTSMOUTH, I
pi n Ccn'or proceed N 
'so Portsmouth by-pass 
no Just before Toll Bri 
i reverse direction Proc< 

Atnolevvood Avenue

MAPLEWOOD AVENUE
How to Reach £  

terville, U.S.A. f*
VC

Palmer’s 
Pharmacy

PHONE

926-3344
Swea

Located In the H»gn 

.Parking Lol, Hompf°n 

° " i -6 pm Closed Sunday* 4 h
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AMERICAN LEGION

B I N G O
30 Game Party

GRANGE HALL
High St., Hampton 

WEDNESDAYS

7:30 P.M.

Big Specials —
Door Prizes

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

FREE BUSSES

fall! Default In District Court

Many Activities Still Remain 
On IV. H. Recreation Docket

- — - 4

r m?

.■ %

Conc< 
the spe 
Hump

T.V. Rentals
BY DAY OR WEEK 

All Portable Sets

BOBBIE'S
KIMBALL REAL ESTATE

Available 7 Days 

A Week ’til 10 P.M.

12 T  St., Hampton Beach 

Tel. 926-2359

i  t i  —ic-u-d. N. H-. August—In is t» ho run nt Rockingham | 
JWml ov.-r* ruW  Now «acc Track. Salem. SapH-mlier

Hampshire still has a host of 12. America's finest thorough- 
both spectator and participant breds have been enter • I and
"activities" running from now lueky ticket holders will make
through Lubor Day. plus u num- off with cash awards ranging 
her scheduled for as late us upwards to six figures’ It s the 
mid-October. first legalized lottery to he op

Those include a dozen summer orated in the United Siates in
theaters, astonishingly, perhaps, many, many years.
as many as Connecticut has, At the other end of the sports .
and almost equal to the number scale is the wonderfully c »'* |
in Maine and Vermont conv'ful Fifth Annual Colonial W T i 
bined. One of the Granite State liamaburg vs New England 
pn-s ».ekes Region Playhous: Lawn Howling Tournament at 
near Laconia, features stars of Spaulding Im , Whitefield, Sept, 
stage, screen and TV. They 11 to 13.
terminate just before Labor Four communities will “live 
Day. it î p” as never before at official I

The New Hampshire Music 200th birthday p / ties. Ray 1 
Festival (symphony orchestra), mond's bicentennial celebration 
under the direction of Thomas is August 9 to 16; Lincoln's; 
Nee, concludes its season the August 14 to 16; Lunduff’s 
middle of this month. Its home j August 23 to 29; and Clare-, 
base is Center Harbor. mont'a October 21 to 26.

Now in its dozenth season in In the antiques line. Concord9*  
the Lukes Region, it is gaining seventh annual fair is being 
in stature with each passing held August 12 to 14; Milford's j 
year, and is very highly regard*' fifth September 10 to 12; Pa

led by authorities. torburough's 23th October 9 to J

There are two sportsmen's- j  12; and October 10 to 14 are 
guide-type shows coming up in the dates fo i the splendid Third 
New Hampshire's “Christmas Annuul New Hampshire Heri- 

j right away—at Errol August tage Foi uin and Aiitiques Show 
8, 9, and Pittsburg August 16. at Concord. Miss Grace Casey 

The “precision sport,” row- N. H. Highway Hotel, Concord, 
is featured at Lake Opa* is show numuger.

| chee. Laconia, which hosts the New Hampshire’s f i. m e d 
i Annual New England Amateur country fuirs are just getting 
j Rowing Kegatta August 9. into full swing.

Also in the sports line, an They are at Canaan August 
event of the first magnitude 6 to 9 ; Cornish August U  to 1 T,:

■ • • T----- - »--»»------------  . it Jevent of the first magnitude " -  - • ^ “ , 
nationally, the First Annual I Laconia (Belknap Co. 4-H
New Hampshire Sweepstakes .....J ™  , a’

I M *
t  docket v f the H am pton  S can  v■t Coart ms liKhier th is  I Mass i?1*8*? of rh ,tu, JuJrr> John \V. Per. minor* l  He’ms fo rd ,

5 {  “;i cnses £ o v e , : ° *  p o *?esaion
—  ™»«HiW a c& “ ey p,ê d  J ned «*>.

wore fo u n d ! T  n° '0  the

"'•imp. S u z a n n e1 „ ur P erson *  ,,n ... Porl.mwiitn n a s  ■'o l,°w  l jne v i ^ F °  fined f or
J r j 'J '  “Peedinir 851 J?£ma* of S o n ^ ‘°aa' Onvi(l 
fr, to n,r h zone on Ocean „  R,,r Bellfvie2! *?°Lth andTd ami was fined $35. ?/pass , wore fine ,  % .  " o l t h n j

' r Ple*di" Z  l u l t y j * ’l
.V Scott

jVi

Wmp m..... .
D,? 1 girl

t  M. On'c. Jr- of POrt*‘
plead

*' * *--------- -
Hathaway of Orono, Me., and 
L o u i s  Cleri of Southbridge, 
Mass., were fined $20 each.

r .. . •

i i ’im • —  ,
iiK„l c „ilty to speeil-

_  h,„ :t -ib mph zone --------| ------
to Poulevard and was Hathaway pleaded not guilty.

Eight persons were f >und in 
default including two counts of 
yellow line violation, 2 counts 
of gambling and 4 counts of 
minors in possession of alcholic 
beverages.

Jam es Fisher of Kittery and
-  —  -  • • ■

J*. . A
inn 

BO-Itncn wen* fined $15 each 
jwing on Lafayette Kd. 
M- Mr Lin of Somers- 

fleaded guilty to speed- 
mj>h in a 25 mph zone 

fh om as  Weeks pleaded
•'Of - •

r1 -

1 T0 M THUMBS
1 d]1 i ^  THE ONLY OUTDOOR

COURSE ON THE 
WATERFRONT !

Opens at 9 A.M.

9°%
I 375 Ocean Blvd.

DEEP SEA FISHING

Plymouth August 20-to 23; Lan
caster September 4 to 7 ; Hop 
kington Fair, Contoocook Sept.
4 to 7; New Boston September 
12; Rochester (with pari mutuel 
racing) September 19 to 26; 
Deerfield October 1 to 4; Keene 
October 8 to 11; and Sandwich 
October 12. For more informa
tion write each secretary indi
vidually at community named 
above.

The above listed events are 
very small percentage of New 
Hampshire's yet to come offer
ings in the way of “special 
events.”

One additional old favorite, 
for example, is Warner's 17th 
annual Fall Foliage Festival. 

I This j _*--

sijM M fcit K&&11JA!*.n r ,  Carol Kyan. was among the 
finalists in the recent Miss New England Beauty Pageant

S te tf Photo >y El

Seacoast Area Church Service!
BEACH F irs t Sunday each montĥ

Community Church (Protestant, Methodist —  Lafayette 
non-sectarian) D street and Hampton. 8:30 and 11 
Ashworth avenue, S u n d a y  Church school, 11 am., J 
morning, 10:30 a.m. Visiting and August. Di al - a- De 
pastors. 926-3222.

5t. Patrick’s Church (Roman Roman CatHCdice — Laf 
Catholic) Church street. Sun- ■
day masses, 6 - 7 - 7:45 - 8:30- 
9 :1 5 - 10- 10 :45- 11:30 A. M.
Sept. 2 2 -O ct. 13, 10:30 a.m. 
only. D a i l y  masses, 7 :30.
First Friday 6 :3 0 -7 :3 0 -8 :3 0  
a.m .-5 :0 0  p.m. Benediction,
Sundays, Holy days and F irst 
Fridays, 7:30 p.m. Confes
sion, Saturdays, E v e s  of 
l easts, First Fridays at 4 
and 7:30 D.m.

to s p e e d in g  60 mph in 
Bph zone.

« Marshall of 117 High 
H am p to n , pleaded not 
to s p e e d in g  45 mph in 
iph zone on Ocean Blvd. 
found guilty, fined $15 

led  the finding, 
ilia m Prodanas, J r .  of 

Mass, was found guil- 
Jsorderlv conduct a fte r  
bint was brought in by 

Grant. Prodanas plead- 
f  and fined $25. 
re R. Ouelette of Ames
es found guilty of per- 
an unlicensed person to 
11 motor vehicle. His 

p»s placed on file. 
ry  Severance of Hampton 
found guilty of a stop sign 

on Lafayette road and 
ed $20.

Jam es Fisher of Kittery* and “ _Lewis Higgins of Thorndike, OLD HOME DAY ATTRACTION, one of many, is shown above. The stuffed bird exhibit is per-
Me. did not appear to contest manently arranged at the Hampton Historical museum at Tuck Field. The birds, all local h i
charges of a yellow line vio- and marsh birds such as the Sea Gull, Heron, Mallard, Sand Piper and others, may be seen du-«
lations. ing the “quiet” Old Home Day ceremonies slated to be held Saturday, August 15. The bird*

John Ford, Lowell, Jane Mat- jn the above exhibit were donated by Carrie Lee and were obtained directly from the Hampton
son and Natalie McNamara marshes. Miss Ruth Stimson and her mother arranged the exhibit. Staff Photo by Elliot

both of Bradford, and Leslie 
Ahlen,  W orcester, all minors,

‘ • • . - i

v ■ * w —
Ahlen, W orcester, all minors, -------------------------------------------defaulted $25 bail each by not a car was on fire. Engine 4 re- men rendered the assistance at a.m. on August 9 to extinguish, 
appearing to answer charges of sponded. The car was unocu- the station. a blaze in a rubbish barrell.

nf alcholic nt the time of the mis- The pick “ J  u** " rv-appearing to u i m i  w « 8 v8 _  8puilucu. _______ __
being in possession of alcholic pjc(j  at the time of the mis- 
beverages. hap, but’ was also unattended

Joseph Marks a n d  Robert with no name available. 
Ventressa, both of Haverhill, August 8 was a busy day for
defaulted a $25 bail on a charge the firemen. At 8:33 a.m. fire-

-----  sailor) to Mill road

The pick-up truck responded The fire was reported b> P<>- 
to- Ocean boulevard at 1:20 lice.

of gambling.

An “eyes - moving” habit is 
restful for your eyes and keeps 
your mind from straying too 
far from your driving, accord- 

loml i arbone and Rob- jng to The New England 
to of Haverhill and Council of Optometrists.

imen Busy With Strange Blazes
largest fire of the past dump but no equipment was j aBce 

* — v :— r>p»Hpd as town workmen were |

:30 p.m. 
TOWN■ • * A *

Advent — High street, Hamp
ton, 9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 
11:00 a.m., sermon.

Baptist — Winnacunnet road, 
Hampton, 11:00 a.m., Church 
school, 11 a.m.
Exeter road, Hampton Falls, 
9:30 a.m., C h u r c h  school; 
10:30 a.m., Worship.

mesLines and Bail Furnished —  Radio Telephoi

PARTY BOATS
Lcavo Hampton Riy»r Dally 8:00 A.M. and 1:30 P.M.

Tackle Shop —  Bait Shop —  Restaurant 
OUTBOARDS & ROW BOATS FOR RENT —  FREE PARKING

Smith & Gilmore Pier
Hampton Beach Tel. 926-3503

year’s dates are October 
9 to 11—when fall colors should 
be ut their gaudiest.

For information about coming 
events in New Hampshire, write

______________ _______ ________ __ MVacation Editor, Division of
Economic Development, State Congregational —  Winnacunnet

viiouse Annex, "Concord, N.H. road, Hampton, 9:30 a.m. in 
03301. ThU same information is June, July and August, 
available at the New Hampshire Little River Congregational-
pavilion at the N. Y. World’s Christ^p — Atlantic avenue,

1 Fair and at New Hampshire North Hampton, 9:30 a.m. 
Vacation Centers (branch of- . . . . . . .  . „  \
flee.| in Boston, Cleveland, -street, Hamp-
. . .  , , vt v 1 Ton. Communion, 8 a.m., 3rdMontreal and New York. ' Sund|iy of the ^ onUl Mor„.

mg prayer and sermon a t l

road, Hampton. Masses: W 
7:30, 8 :30 , 9:30, 10:45,11: 
Ju n e 3 0 -S e p t. 1st. Aof 
hours to  be announced.

first Friday 7:30 a.m.
,f* P.m. Confession Sat' 
afternoon, 4:00 p.m. 
day evening 7:30. N< 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Route 1-A, Seabrook 
Sunday masses hourly on I 
hour from 8 to 11:00 ‘ - 

Non-Sectarian — Union Cl 
L ittle . Boar’s  Head (on 
ler estate) Morning 
11:00 a.m. Guest spei 

Note: Above times of s< 
subject to change.

fire oi tne pus t UUlllg w V.-
for the Hampton F ire de- needed as town workmen were 

. nt was a well done roast *n f he nrocess of covering the

p oven on Bittersw eet lane.

the b ig  one

M urray’s
COTTON CANDY

Gum & Life savers  
(NfXT TO PLAY LAND!

Gee jay R, Murray 
Ocean B,Vd. ncar ,,C”

HAMPTON BEACH MARINA
thft SoulW +r\A u----»

— - -  — m «
Uxoled at the Scuih end ol Hampton Beach, West of
Ashwotlh Ave. ond Oceon Blvd. Poved launching lamp —  «jip'rentals —  
marine gasoline and diesel fuel —  marine he—1-------find —--■

the junction ol
mor.ne gasoline and diesel fuel —  marine hordwore ond point —  boat
and motor repairs ond storage —  propeller ond shoft repair serv.ee —  
free parking.

1964 JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
S»m. 9~xJ bu„ or, beal. ond outboo.d motor,. L., h.|p >0„
enioy o sole ond hoppy boating season.
C .O .9 .  A. Smith. Mono9„  Phon,  ,

Area People 
In Hospital

Several Hampton residents 
are convalecing in the Exeter 
Hospital.

Those listed are Rr̂ se Gagne. 
P. Street, wife of beach Pre- 
cint commissioner Fred Gagne 
Betty Ann Robinson, 7 Ocean 
Boulevard; Affie Borgrett, 98 
Exeter Road; Dorothy Andrew 
of the St. Jean Court; Mrs. 
Herbert Trofutter, wife of Se
lectmen Trofatter and Carl Al
len of Drakeside Road.

AU would welcome cards from 
their friends.

9:30 a.m.

St. Andrew* by - the - sea, Rye. 
8 a.m., communion; 11 a.m., 
Morning Prayer. Communion

"for "the" fifth consecutive
k, local fire f i l t e r s  experl- 
td a busy seven days in a 
Ik 14 cases.
i August at 1 :06  p .m . * * *  

sounded with firemen 
ltdinK to a cottage °  
rsweet lane. Smoke Pou 
iom the locked h ouse was 
found to be coming 

Ait left in the oven.
f̂ighting equipment was

August 4, firemen were 
to an Ocean boulevard 

iilhment a n d  responded 
Hi resuscitator equipmen .
‘ call was received a t .^* 

with request to aia 
ford, Conn, woman.

M 3:20 p.m., Chief Perl^y 
L e and fire fighter John 

Kspondcd to the water- 
k near the M a r i n e  i e 

Fred Clarety, to rch e s- 
Mass., was plucked fro 
tough waters by swimmers 

area after receiving a 
ing from the heavy sur*
>as taken to the Sea 
first aid station to  rest 

F following his experience.
the same day, firemen 

d  ̂fire brought to their door 
^  beach station. An auto 

by Peter Durelle, Nash- 
a cushion on fire* 1* ir*-‘ 

extinguished the blaze 
a garden hose.

^  following day on Au-
r  S. firemen responded °  
“ H from the police depar - 

^  Johnson avenue at 
a.m. Antonie W. LeBnle, 

Cohoes, N. Y „ •was report- 
F° be dead on arrival.

10:30 a.m., W illiam  Gal- 
Cambridge, Mass, was 

^ to the Exeter Hospital 
hutment.

August f>. firemen w* re 
out only once. Police 

*1 them to cheek the town

IllTU C u  «w ----------
in the process of covering the 
refuse.

A t 9:46 p.m., on August 7, 
firemen were called to Ocean 
Boulevard and Bradford Ave. 
for a car fire. Fire officials re-• » -----4

blltT lii VUlVlkt --- ----
men were called to Mill road 
for a short circuit fire in an 
auto. Engine 2 and Tank 1 
responded.At 11:50 a.m., a pedestrian! 
reported smoke at a beach 
laundraniat. In checking, fire
men found that a belt was 
slipping on one of the machines 
and was causing smoke.

Still later at 5:55 p.m., first ] 
aid was rendered to a girl at 
the station. She was sent to 

doctor for further attend-

------The pick-up truck responded' 
to a motel at 6 p.m. on August| 
8 where a charcoal broiler was 
reported on the second floor 
of the unit.

Dwisrht Young, of Ludlow,
Mass, was treated for a cut

-  -  . ----- -
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Roger Paquin
| Shriver Tells Congress 

Peace Corps Saves Money
v fO yo;n OKI
wester from  92 
ue, Saugus, Mass. 
ior Division honors 
lay evening ta len t  
:ek with a French
inro routine. 
cr o f  the Senior 
s Jane Moore of 
•lid a baton twirl-

Peace Corps Director Sar
gent Shriver told Congress this 
week that his agency is a tight 
little financial island in the vast 
sea of government spending.

In testimony before the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee 
Shriver cited facts and figures 
to show how the Peace Corps 
is cutting costs and increasing 
efficiency in the far-flung 
Peace Corps operation.

Shriver asked the committee 
I to approve $106.1 million to 
I operate the Peace Corps during 
the year which began July 1,

1 compared to $104.1 million 
voted by the House.

To support his request, Shri
ver told the ►•mmittee the 
Peace Corps was saving money 
in many ways, and that every 
cent of the appropriation would 
be spent wisely.

When the Peace Corps >*rgan, 
Shriver recalled 
maintaining a Volunteer over

Jnne Morgan returns to the 
Playhouse the week of August 
17 through August 22 in the 
musical production, “An Eve
ning With Jane”. The “ Fas
cination'’ girl will be backed 
by the 10 piece Jane Morgan 
Orchestra as she presents an 
all-new program of material 
never before seen in Maine.

Jane, whose latest Colpix al- 
bum “The Last Time I Saw 
Paris” is meeting with huge 
success, has planned new rou
tines to delight the Playhouse 
Audiences.

Peggy (“To Tell The Truth”) 
Cass will star in the comedy 
success “Bachelor's Wife” the 
week of August 24 through 
Auugust 29 at the Kennebunk- 
port Playhouse.

A trio of stars, Lynn Bari, 
Alan Mowbray, and Billy Gray 
in the side-splitting comedy. 
“Enter Laughing" will appear 
at the Kennebunkport Play
house the week of August 10 
through August 15. The play, 
by Joseph Stein adapted from 
the noyel by Carl Reiner, con- 
v u I s  e d Broadway audiences 
with laughter for more than 
a year.

In hilarious fashion it tells 
of the trials and tribulations 
encountered by a young boy 
trying to break into show- 
bus inoss.

This will T>e the exclusive 
M a i n e  engagement* for the 
movie favorites. Lynn Bari and 
Alan Mowbray, together with 
Billy Gray of “Father Knows 
Best" TV fame.

Only one person qualified and 
registered for membership in 
the Old Salts C l u b  at t h e  
Chamber of Commerce during 
the past week.

Roger Leo Pnqnin. 77 South 
Elm Street. Manchester, N. H. 
qualified while fishing aboard a 
Smith and Gilmore party boat.

The Manchester resident 
hauled in a 1 t»lh. pollock as his 
qualifying - catch.

Persons may become eligible 
for membership in the Old Salts 
club hy catching any of several 
varieties of fish and by having 
the same certified by officials 
ut the Smith and Gilmore or A1 
Gauron party boat head
quarters at Hampton Harbor.

By DICK COLLINS

great demand from abroad, 
which is growing more rapidly 
than the supply as developing 
nations learn about the value of 

the cost of j the Peace Corps projects.
Health of the Volunteers has 

seas topped the $9,000 per year j been good, the Director report- 
mark. This figure has since been ed. Only two persons have died 
cut to $7,825, a saving of 13 per of any illness contracted in the 
cent. Peace Corps, and only .9 per

Although the number of Vol- cent of all Volunteers who have 
unteers overseas has grown, the gone abroad have returned to 
Washington headquarters staff , the United States for medical 
has been reduced from 533 per- reasons.
________________________ . Because of the expanding

.  . . number of Volunteers, however,
the Peace Corps does need to 
hire more doctors and also more 
non-medical staff overseas, so 
the fall amount of the requested 
appropriation is needed, he ex
plained.

£ft. dance consisted of
Wntine.
jj h?>\ little Robin Pat- 
r. ing her first appear- 
rmnetition, took second 
m *  also with a song

those contestants who didn't 
place was donated by Margaret 
Juunkins of Junkins Candy 
store.

HAMPTON BEACH 
BEAUTY SALON 

1 ASHWORTH AVE

926-5441
CUTTING 

A SPECIALTY

“Jane" and the London hit 
“The Reluctant Debutante”. As 
director and co-star of “The 
Irregular Verb To Love”, Mr. 
Ritchard makes his Ogunquit 
Playhouse debut

Although Cornelia Otis Skin
ner began her memorable ca
reer in “Blood and Sand”, 
starring her distinguished fa 
ther, Otis Skinner, her solo 
character sketches have en
deared her to audiences the 
world over. Her most ambitious 
effort in monodrama was the 
widely acclaimed “Paris '90” 
which Ogunquit theatre - goers 
saw in 1954. Not limiting her
self to solo appearances, Miss 
Skinner has starred in surfi 
successes a “Theatre". “The 
Searching Wind’’ and revivals 
of “Lady Windermere's Fan" 
a n d  “Major Barbara". Her 
credits as an author are num
erous and include the auto
biographical “Family Circle" 
and of course “Our Hearts were 
Young and Gay", written with 
Emily Kimbrough.

“The Irregular V e r b  To 
Love” features Robert Drivas, 
Margot Bennett, Robin Stras- 
ser. John Colenback, Frances 
Foster and James Coco. Per
formances are Monday through 
Saturday evenings at 8:40; 
matinees, Wednesday nnH F r;_

Cyril Ritchard and Cornelia 
Otis Skinner opened Monday 
evening, August 10 at John 
Lane’s Ogunquit (Maine) Play- 

i house in “The Irregular Verb 
To Love”, a comedy by Hugh 
and Margaret Williams.

Long recognized as two of 
the theatre’s most distinguish
ed stars. Miss Skinner and Mr. 
Ritchard combine their illus
trious talents in the delight
ful comedy which enjoyed a 
year in London prior to its 
recent Broadway run which Mr. 
Ritchard starred in as well as 
directed.

Prominent among Cyril Rit- 
I chard’s accomplishments as ac

tor director are “A Visit To 
A Small Planet”, “The Pleas
ure of His Company", and 
“The Happiest Girl In The 

i World". To most Americans, 
! however, he will always be 
' Captain Hook in the musical 
j version of “Peter Pan”, both 
on Broadway and in the cele- 
b r a t e d television recreation. 

r Other directorial credits include 
• five works for the Metropoli
tan Opera Co., S. N. Behrman’s

Marine Memorial
Nineteen years ago the can

vass wrapped body of a young 
officer slid into the Southarmy

Pacific. His dad brought back 
his boy’s identity through this 
beautiful Memorial.

The monument is the length
ened shadow of William E. 
Downs, whose vision made pos
sible the granite lady. The Mem
orial is not only a tribute to 
Captain William D. Downs, who 
fought in World W ar I I , but to 
hundreds of other men and wo
men who died for their country 
I t  is a “place to remember" for 
all New Hampshire veterans, 
whose bodies were never recov
ered.

Parents, friends and visitors 
join in ceremonies, or solitary 
citonce to nav tribute to the

NASHUA BEAUTY. 
8th Annual Miss New 
Ballroom.

Koaslaie Boucher. 17, took part in 
England Beauty Pageant at the Cs

Staff Photo by I

Saturday. I f  you don’t havel 
your ticket now you better get 
a move on. And by the way. 
J a c k  Dineen's “Shipwrecked" 
dance party was a smashing 
success so look for more of 
these parties in the future.

In cruising around Happy 
Hampton Beach I found a new 
game upstairs in the Casino 
“Funspot". It is different and 
it surely is a lot of fun to 
do. You surely will want to 
take one of the colorful pic
tures home. You can produce

and Judy Tarasuk, 13 
Peabody, Mass, did a 
* to “If Momma W as 
from the play “Gyp-

Scott. So. along with John 
Vari’s  many other duties, we 
may be seeing him on the 
movie screen for Mr. Hal Wal
lis productions.

Working right along with 
John is another talent of his 
own, A1 Christie, who is the 
man behind the last Playhouse 
production, “Ladies Bump". I 
witnessed this show and be
lieve it to be the hit of the 
season. So all in all the two 
giants of the Playhouse are 
right here at Happy Hampton 
Beach.

(Ed. note: Several of Dick's 
friends have called the BEACH-

1 <ecKr«

THE

MIGHTY B
TAK E-O U T SERVI

Emergency Road Serv 
926-5322

14 “G” Street 
Hampton Beach 

- Dave Saulnier -

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

d McLean, 12, Boston
Iwanee.’l

the area which now compnsco 
New Hampshire.

I t  was originally called Winf- 
cunict, “Beautiful Land of
Pines.” be the founding fathers 
like Bachrler, Moulton. Gove, & 
Tack. It was selected with ap
proval of the “Great and Gen
eral Court of Massachusetts” 
because of its beautiful giant 
pines and the marsh g r a s s  
which made excellent cattle
feed.

Rev. Stephen Bachiler, who
lived to be 100 years old, was 
one of the forebears of John 
Greenleaf Whittier and Daniel

the CC office, j Webster.
1 r^° ,H,e* V*n He was the first pastor of the
I  Ton<T r t  To*' Ffrst Confrrenational Church 
'reston's “The I ŵ ich was organized in the fall 
'htv” and of l688- ****** permission to
at the Casino change the name from W inr 

jney Honey", cumet to Winnacunnet and
lother week, (eventually to Hampton, in honor

*-•* khnamton, England.

“SINGING M ACS
Southern Fried Chic 

O u r Specialty

Open 771 1 2 :3 0 .  7 Dayi a

CABINS $5 per C<*
Turn Right OH 110 at 
Solisbury, M a « ,

really proud to hare Miss Wew 
England working there. Also, 
I would like to say “Hi" to 
the owner of Hale’s Shoe store, 
a gal who is really on the go 
all the time. She has, believe 
it or not, her own whirlbird to 
go back and forth to the beach.

Now to the “CIA" book for 
this week: Ken at Jack ’s, GTD 
. . . Bill Hendricks says. “I've 
Got No Time To Lose” . . . 
.inda at the Casino Market 
ays, “I'll Keep You Satisfied" 
. . T o  Nan at 

You'll Never G

*M)NES POP CORN 
KACH SUPPLIES 

GIFTS & SOUVENIRS 

SUNDRIES
foOKS & MAGAZINES

Blvd., Hampton Bfroch

erte Kd., U.5. 1, No. Hampton, 
incellation Shoes, Famous Brands 

—  DISCOUNT PRICES —
• 1 . Wed, Sol. 10 am-6 om— Tfcur* c- :

young ««o„. ... . 
chel of Drummondville. Can
ada s a y s  “Happy Birthday, 
Dick" and “That’s  How It I s " )

This past week. Miss New 
England was chosen here and 
now I believe that a hand 
should be given to Henry Huni- 
el. produtcion manager, for the 
fine work he does in putting 
these different beauty pageants 
together. Mr. Hamel resides in 
W orcester, Mass, during the 
winter months and the for the 
summer months here a t Hamp
ton to direct the many activi
ties put on by the Chamber 
of Commerce. Once again I am 
sure there i/re many who say 
thanks for doing a wonderful 
job here a t  Hampton Beach.

Last Friday- njte the Drifter* 
were a t the Seagate Ballroom 
and for the second time around 
were well received by those in 
attendance. We were there and 
enjoyed ourselves Very much. 
Also we are told by the Sea
gate manager that more.-sur
prises may be in the works.

I hope everyone enjoyed*’the 
performing of L o u i s  Arm
strong. When he came into the 
Casino Ballroom the place was 
really packed with his many 
fans. A n d  remember, Peter, 
Paul and Mary this Friday and

4 MASTER BARBERS

PROMPT SERVICE 

AIR CONDITIONED

23 Years In 

The Same Location Recommended b y

‘Nearly’ Everyone
Across the Street rn>i 

Tobey’s Drug Store BALLROOM
-  *  *D A N C IN G  EVERY WED., Hf«. 

•FRIDAY & SATURDAY
— m

N O W  OPEN Full Course 
Menu

3:00 to 10:00

Buffet 
or Menu 

11:30 to 3:00
A CLEAN CAR FEELS BETTER

D A IW  W  A  M. TO  6 P M .
PRI. TIL 9 p m  

SUNDAY 9 A .M . TO  I f M .

Tel. 465-5900
SAL,BUCr R° ADS SHOPPING  PLAZA

A A  A

THURSDAY NIGHT
OLDE KETTLE LOUNGE 
• Fully A ir Conditioned 
Open 4 to 12:00 PIM.

w C *_•C°CKE A N D  KETTLE RESTAURANT
Tel., 474-3761

with Th « Caravans
Sep1* 3 ' 
s e a s o n s

ng Wed., Aug.  ̂
KINGSTON TRIO

Seabrook, N. H
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One of the largest Art Shows 
in the state will take place 
August la-16 in Greeley Park, 
Route 3. Nashua, N. H. This j 
is the eleventh annual outdoor 
exhibit sponsored by the Nash
ua Artists Association.

As was the case last year, 
the show will again surpass, 
in size, the much - publicized 
Boston Arts Festival. More 

, than 400 paintings will be on 
display from 10 a.m. until 6 
p.m. both days.

There will be work in all 
the standard medias. Styles 

j will range from the traditions 
to the surrealist schools. Botl 
amateur and professional class 
ideation are included, as wel 
as a children’s division. A spe

CenterErected
Street from Lafayette road to 
Academy Avenue; on Winnacun- 
net road to Landing R0,|d; 
on Lafayette Road through the 
interchange; and at the intoi 
change on Exeter Road.

Town manager Kenneth Boeh- 
ncr said $800 remains for light 
ing and it will he used on M in- 
nucunnet Road.

Boehner also noted that the 
Woodland Road and Indian Rock 
Village area is nearly completed 
and work will begin soon on the 
High Street drainage system.

Farking fees and street lights 
were the main topics at last 
Friday’s Selectmen’s meeting.

The board voted to lower the 
parking fee at the Island Path 
lot to $10 dollars for the re
mainder of the summer. The fee 
fcml been $25 for all summer.

vapor street lights have been 
installed in Hampton with the 
approval of the Selectmen.

New lights are now shining 
biightly each evening on High

JamesCambridge 
Simpson. National Board Mem-1 
ber. Altogether over 100 were 
present at the open house.

The guests heard Jewel An
derson, singer and Philip Olli- 
ver, pianist and Professor of 
Music at Cambridge School, 
Weston, Mass. These were in
troduced by Gertrude Salloway, 
Chairman of Public Relations 
of the Federation for Boston 
area.

Meeting and luncheon were 
held in the playroom of Baron 
von Blomberg’s home Presiding 
was Vera Baron Mirk in, vice 
president of the Federation.

Other important Federation 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert S. Lufkin of Fitchburg. 
Mr. Lufkin is Chairman of Pub
lic Relations and Mrs. Lufkin 
of National Music week.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Barnet 
Cohen (Chairman of Musical 
Therapy). Mrs. Maclachlan is 
immediate Past President And 
Chairman of Sacred Music. Also 
Mrs. Ella Martin, State Treas
urer.

Honored

Europe and most areas of 
New England were represented j 
Tuesday at the National Fed-i 
eiation of Music Day held at the 
house of Baron F r a r y  von 
Blomberg in Hampton.

The Baron is former Europ
ean Representative of the Na
tional Federation and is pres
ently President of the Massa
chusetts Federation as well as 
responsible for the organiz
ing of a New Hampshire Fed
eration.

It was deckled that key New 
Hampshire music leaders would 
assemble in Hampton during 
the last week of September to 
meet with Mrs. Gilbert Burrell 
of Michigan, Northeast Region
al Vice President of the Nation
al Federation. At that time the 
N. H. Federation will be of
ficially organized, with Hamp
ton as the seat of the launch
ing of this effort.

Distinguished guests present 
included Mr. Hans ICuntze of 
Hamburg, Germany; Baroness 
Kellner Von Kellenau of Vienna

leaves the girl to rot as A 
may in the squalor of tbrii 
attic hovel. But the girl be 
friends a lonely and shiftla 
homosexual her own age aa 
the two find in each otbt 
something that is meaning 
and beautiful in their olio 
wise hopeless lives. The ph 
doe6 not end happily but 
overwhelms an audience wil 
its power and understanding

The Hampton Playhouse ca 
will include Katherine Helmoi 
as the troubled and loo* 
young girl. Miss Helmond h 
been in preparation for t 
role for five months and s 
views it as one of the fiw 
that she has ever had the o 
portunity to p e r f o r m .  T 
Ward, a Negro marine and i 
experienced actor, will hn 
the difficult role of the sim 
and Jam es W hittle will be ft 
tured as the homosexual frifl 
Betty Bright will be seen 
the mother and J .  Frank 1 
cas will appear as the motnl 
boyfriend and lover.

“A Taste of Honey” *iU 
the most talked about proj1 
tion of the season at the Pu
house but the management
confident that this is a* 
must be for this is a P,af 
be seen and talked about ' 
message is for us all and 
all must be shocked. It can 
seen for one week only ^  
is urged that tickets be 
served immediately.

A Taste Of Honey” Now 

it Hampton Playhouse . The N. H.
today an- 

lirteen D*3* 
n t y citizens 
I in the past 

tablish- 
morial funds

rrOllCM C O N C O R D -
Heart Association

• 1 nounced t h a t  tV
U S l C a l S  Rockingham C o r

have been honored
,  six months by the e *

and dim * goes heart me - :
ices, although their memory.
ib has dropped ,u Wayne Parker B
and admission area chairm

I
 he 1964 Heart Fund 
!aid that the funds w

ised to expand the n
relation 's efforts m r 
education and commnm
ice. . . .  „nr.tIShe said that cont

t0 the Association > »
of memorials from ^

1 to June 30 Ub4
a total of

A re* res'd,en“  F r
memorial gifts are.

Hatch and Frank F.
Greenland; C a
shaw Hampton. G ^

Col. E - C- p o r t
than taking H. Sanderson,
, Two junior Mrs. Hamid H»gg. 
and eleven, Maker Mrs. F r e t e g

_____  You” num- phy, Maud X  rfo]
book, hnpersonat- tricia Goodwin - ^
d her sister June Bye; Emily' Bro
» hie production chase, Scabroot.._____

When Shelagh Delaney was 
nineteen years old she wrote 
a play. This play, unnoticed 
and unpublicized, appeared in 
a London production six years 
ago and since that time it has 
been produced in every major 
city of the world. It has shock
ed, it has outraged and it has 
hurt many but it has also 
gained international fame as a 
play of extraordinary compas
sion, beauty, and humor. The 
play is “A Taste of Honev” ami

it will be at the Hampton 
Playhouse from August 17 thru 
August 22. It has been selected 
by the management after much 
deliberation and it will be pre
sented strictly for adults only.

"A Taste of Honey” tells the 
story of a young and impover
ished English girl, who, while 
sharing an attic hovel with her 
mother, becomes impregnated

two f o r , though the food 
for Boston P 
this year the x  
the old cover 
charges.

The current 
musical excerpts f j  
Broadway cl 
ly”, “Gypsy' 
ami Oklaho 
on the hour and run 

hits from the last f orty-five minutes
progresses. A < „
for “Hello, Dolly 
f0r the big voice 
the smallest pixies
__Beverly Blair. -
role in “Gypsy”, a 
num ed Marian 
terrific strip
real Gypsy Be
doing much more 
off her long gloves, 
stars, about nine 
do the “Entetrtain 
ber from the 
ing Gypsy and 
l l a v o c .  The big 
number is ‘‘My 
and Beth Hanson, 

i Showtopper. stops 1 
• Eliza Doolittle, wit)

“One fo r the money, 
the show . . •” the old line 
goes, and the current presen
tation a t the Frolics Supper 
Club a t Salisbury Beach is the 
most fo r  the money that th s 
reporter has seen m a tour 
around the resort circuit. Mo 
ing on the premise that there 
is nothing wrong with success 
Buddy Thomas has picked only
the biggest -----— , t
two Broadway seasons, and nas
packed them into four ours o
a l m o s t  continuous enterta in 
m ent. A n  old hand like B uddyon their birthdays 

were Mrs. Stanley Ochab of 
Waltham, Mass; Mrs. Ruby 
Marden of Wolfboro.

The National Federation of 
Music Clubs hopes, thru its 
incorporation of a N. H. State 
Federation to offer auditions 
and scholarships to worthy stu
dents in this State. All inter
ested should contact Baroness 
Richard Fritz von Blomberg, 
Hampton, N. H.

Many of the famous of today- 
got their start thru this Fed
eration.

Scarring in
Inst-full-length, 

hilarious, 
action-packed til

6 8rand New Songs 
olus your Beatles favorites

UNITED ARTISTS Ifineiwd thm

r o m a n t ic  .

NOW  THRU TUES.f 18 

Limited Engagement 

Adm. $1.25, tax ine.

When driving, keep y°ur 
moving. A fixed stare can < 
accidents, according to 
New England Council oi 
tom etristst.tendent for F. H. Sparks 

Company, curtain wall and 
contractor, said. "Us-

mflhnH ex' ,ansio‘> shield 
method that requires a skilled
worker to drill, fill and plug
mir'i tU d take at least four 
^ning complctc one fast-

work’l l thal same skilled 
whole ™ ? 0W cumplcte the'\hoIe operation in 10 seconds
DU? Johml0a1ing “ UamSet
w u o -jo b m a ster  tool and W n g  the trigger.” d 

1 ne Ramset Operation* ovo

r S - ^ M s s s i
A4l)U,U00 square feet _ax ’ 
Hieh “h d.“ half-*cre heliport
b e g o rtatdecSkrUt„8,30Und"
by the .  ‘"stalled

S S W M r & s
!;& '•  >•» m u

LAST THREE DAY5! 
The Smash Broadway 

Hit Comedy 
“ ENTER LAUGHING"

AUGUST 1 7 - 2 2
Tho Shocking & Provocative

THE ACADEMY^AWARD WINNER! 
/  I  BEST PICTURF

STARTS SUNDAY
Mpt&'f 1
\  J»U -Hons

playing
r ^ f Sn°W drippin*  f rom the

A leading national con
tractor used a Ramset pow- 
dcr-actuated fastening tool to 
install the weather-rim to the 
heliports half-acre concrete 
landing deck. Work was cnm. 
Pleted with a Ramset W  
Jobmaster tool in a fraction 
01.th e  time ordinarily re
quired by what the trade yen-

terms “old-fashioned 
methods. The weather-rim is 
designed to direct the JIow

a serie® of drf-'n3 stwtegicallp arranged aro md
“W1'th ™ r ,K a" diriK deck, 

. . .  ” }thout the Ramset tool
Hus job would have taken
? ! ® uah lo n g er.” R a p h
Lamo, construction kudpt in.

NOW

cornel^
OTIS ! 

SKINNE*

lastmahcolor u t̂uutcis ififfti uma

Shown 1st Thun, Sun . Tu. CYRIL
R1TCHARDPlus Big Action Co-H

August 1 7-22 
THE SOUND OF

f l i g h t  f r o m Strictly for *

Reservations 92f 
Scolo of Prices: 
2.90. 2.55, 2.0< 
Eve. 3.10, 2.90 

Mat ike# Wed. !

tm* m PAJUYISIOH

RJ w^DMTIDaTISTS

Coming Next:
thru rri 
Inc. Sat 

I Tac lac 
oU

M oonspinners

Reserved 1 .8 0

D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E  
NO HAMHOH. PHONE 964-BOI

Q(fM+lCyUit
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Rye Lions Hold Horse Show 

This Weekend In North Hampt The* Senate* Appropriations 
Committee recently approved 
funds for two major projects 
in the Seacoast area of New 
Hampshire. The recent action 
by the Senate virtually assures 
immediate availability of the 
funds as they are also contain
ed in the house appropriation
hill.

A total of $109,000 was ap
proved for combating the ero
sion p r o b l e m  a t  Hampton

Horse, Open .lumper, loucn 
n n d Out. Shetland Driving. 
Quarter Horse Pleasure, P 
Type Pony Order S *  d d e. 
Stock Sent-Jr.. Open Ro® *̂ter
Pory and N. H. P leasure-W est-

°f  Also slated for Saturday are 
Knock Down and Out. nye 
Lion* Club Special. Western 
Ridimr Contest. Pet Pony »  
Harness, Open Parade Pony 
Club Pleasure. Shetland Road 
star, Trail Horse-Western. I>t 
Type Trail Pony, Stork Horse 
Stake. $100 J u m p e r  Stake. 
Shetland Stake. Stock S e a t  
Championship, Pet Pony Cham- 
nionshin. Parade Stake, Ronri-

Orcr $2,000 in awards nave 
bet i  made available for the 
F : - t  Annual Rye Lions flub 
Charity Horse Show to be held 
at Hyegate in North Hampton 
during the coming weekend, 
August IB and 16.

| n e outstanding challenge 
tnphies nre also expected to 
be awarded during the com- 
petition.

Stands hnve been erected for 
visitor* at the main ring lo* 
cated on the spacious estate 
of Dr. and Mrs. Kensler on

Another $192,000 was also 
approved and is earmarked for 
dredging and extending je tties  
to improve the Hampton H ar
bor entrance. These two pro
jects are expected to be under
taken simultaneously.

The committee also approved 
$1.5 million for the Portsmouth 
H a r b o r  improvement project 
which will take several years 
to complete at a cost of $8.5 
million.

t of bn as follows: Horse Colts,'
of- Horse Colt Stake. Model Ara-i 
Mr. |>inn. Morgans In Hand, F.qui- 

of tation Under 11. .lunior Mer
ries, pan* in Harness, Jr . Ex 3-Gait- 
ver- Morgan Plonsure. Childrens 
At- \vnlk Trot .NF.EC Trinls-Sad- 
nn- die Spat, Morgans in Harness, 

irks, i^nd Rein, 3-Gaited Over, 3- 
Mrs. r.aited Arabian. Road Hack. 
k*5-* Jr . Morgans under Saddle, 
rnce Also on Sunday in Ring 1: 
Ring Wj|l be the 3*Gaited Under, 
l*y)» N. H. Pleasure-English, Equi- 
ford. tation 11-1-3. Open Morgans, 
S«at Ladies 3-Gaited, Jr . Ex-Hack, 

Arabian Stake. Equitation 14- 
ider- 17, Trail Horse-English, Ama- 
t 15 tour 3-Gaited, Morgan Stake, 
ition Road Hack Stake, Equitation 

Championship. NEHC Pleasure 
Sat- -English, 3-Gaited Stake, 

ving: The outside course will con-
take, sist of the following competi- 
arter t i o n: Jr . Equitation - Hunter, 
d in Open Working Hunter. Green 
Pony Working Hunter, Handy Work- 
Stock ing Hunter. Green Working

| Michael Moore of Hampton 
was among 14 area high school 
s t u d e n t s  graduated recently 
from St. Paul's School in Con- 

os3. 17, was a recent cord.
luty Pageant. The Hampton resident wag
Staff Photo by Elliot participating in the advanced

studies program.

Hack, Senior PHA, J r . PH A, __
Ladies Green Hunter, Equita- u , , l , d A  
tion Championship H u n t e r .  (Continued frem Page 1) 
Working Hunter Stake, Junior outgoing "Miss New England 
Working Hunter Stake a n d ,  Fran Houlihan, a n d  Severn' 
Green Hunter Stake. o t h e r  past participants anc

NEW THIS YEAR !

DRIVE-IN
AIR CONDITIONED

Self Service Dining Room

Featuring Ffavor-Crisp 
. FRIED CHICKEN

Just a Little Different

CORNER OF G  & ASHWORTH AVE.

Troll
Bridge

C*‘ St., Hampton Beach 
Good Food at 

Reasonable Prices

1,1 v appaiuius and many 
walking units will be partici
pating in the single gigantic 
parade.

Trophies will be awarded in 
various categories such as the 
best decorated float.

Concluding the- day, an An- 
tique Car Club outing will be 
held at 5 p.m.

In a idition to these special 
events, the rocnilnr

VI’S ANTIQUES
Vi end ••Flip" DoFillrpo at the 
opening of "The Ten Penny**, 
Vi*s Antiques on Exeter Road, 
10 l-O, North Hampton. V i’* Is 
now open at the Rod Barn. A 
vniquo feature is the collection ol 
primitive hardv/are. Each visitor 
receives a genuine antique Ion- 
penny noU as a memento.

BOAT TRIPS *'o oauung suits were worn 
throughout the Contest.

Miss DeBenedietns was also 
among the top ten finalists in 
the Miss Yankee Homecoming 
pageant also held in Newbury- 
port.

on the new v i M i M b
Ceres Wharf (off Market Street) Portsmouth N H

Tet. 436-7927
Fare $3.50 Round Trip, Children $2.50 

Leave Portsmouth 11:00 a.m., 5:10 p.m. 
Saturday 11:00 a m., 2:40 p.m., 5:40 p.m.

Remnant & Drapery Store
Heal Treasures at Prices

rise You!I That Will Surp

“The Remnant Shop”

|EXETER HANDKERCHIEF CO.
Near 6&M RR Sta., Lincoln St., Exeter

112 State Street Portsmou
"Fashions for your entrance into motherhood

BATHING SUITS SHORTS 
ONE & TWO PIECE DRESSES

Op«n 9:30-5-30, Monday - Satuadav 
Friday Night* ’Til 9r00 P.M.

Tel. 436-1602

|im Gray Attends Nat. Scout 

J a m b o re e  At Valley Forge, Pa.
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\ F irs t  Class Boy Seoutwere served
T:-w*w%r Tlrnv Ppf- •from Rye. Jim m y Gray, 32 Per-,

L s  road, Rye, recently re- 
, ,rned from his first trip to 
he Sixth National Boy Scout 

V.mboree held a t histone Val- 
> org«. Jim m y, thrilled by 

t r i p ,  joined 139 other 
scouts, all members of Darnel 
Webster Council of N. H., in 
making this year’s trek

Chestetr Seaward of R > e 
.,t„! Tom Chernesky of Hatnp- 
ton were two of the other area 
youths who made the tr,p.
B „th Jim m y and Chester are 
members of Troop 181 o i  Rye.
Mr. Henry Potvin, R>e, Dis 
tr iit  Scout Executive, a l s o
made the ti ip. ,

This was the first trip to
Valley Forge for the Rye youth 
and he is eagerly looking for- 
ward to another trip. Jim m y 
le ft Camp Carpenter in Man
chester following two days of 
orientation at the famed Dan
iel W ebster Council Boy Scout 
camp. Traveling in one of four 
buses, the group le ft for \ al
ley Forge on Wednesday, July 
15. The stay  a t Valley Forge 
lasted until Ju ly  21 when the 
boys left for New York and 
two days at the World’s Fair 
and Radio City. The trip was 
terminated on Ju ly  27 upon 
arrival back a t Camp Carpen- 
ter.

The jam boree officially open
ed on Ju ly  16. On the firs t day 
of arrival tents were pitched, 
the boys become a little  more 
organized and acclimated to the 
surroundings and then wen 
about one of the most import
ant facets of the trip-trading.

Jim  noted th at most of the I 
boys had an average of -o 
i t e m s  for trading P r o s e s  
when they le f t  home but that 
most ended up with over 100 
items. M ost popular of 
items traded were n e ck e rch ie f 
slides and patches. Jim  ended | 
up with 30 neckerchiefs, 30 
slides and 100 patches. He took 
with him an assortm ent of 
things such as banners. H* 
w a s  grateful to P h .lbncks 
store of Rve Beach for P ™ *  
him 50 Rye banners to take.

Another of the phases of the 
trip which Jim m y took advan- 
tage of was Skill-O-Rama T hu  
included instruction m sho 
ing of a rifle, archery, and
other facets.

Some of the highlights of 
the trip included the part pda>- 
ed by members of Daniel 
ster Council in Hie Heritage 
Day historical pageant, tl e - 
dress by President J e n s o n  ° "  
closing day: the candle ligh^ 
ing ceremony; the friendsh P 
campfires wherein 4.000 cami 
fires were all burning a 
same tim e; and church service^.

All cooking was done by the 
boys as were the many u 
duties during the tn p . Mea

in paper plate*.

TEN PIN BOWLING

in p a p e r  piaues.
When Jim  first arrived, the 
showers were open at all times, 
but later due to a water short
age, they were opened only 
periodically.

Jimmy earned $300 of his 
own money to make the trip 
and has already started work
ing towards the next visit.

Two other outstanding events 
<luring the trip were the visit 
by Mr. and Mrs. -James Gray.
Jim ’s parents, on the first Sun
day. and broadcasting over a 
Portsmouth radio station via 
tape recording on his experi
ences direct from the Jamboree.

Jim m y, who worked bis way 
up through the Cub Scouts and 
then Boy Scouts to his pres
ent rank, will enter Emerson 
School in Exeter this fall. He 
attended Rye J r . High school 
last year.

The Jamboree was attended 
by 52,000 Scouts from the 50 
states and 42 foreign countries. 
Valley Forge was transfi rmed 
into a city of 32,000 tents. The j 
Jamboree trip was topped off 
with visits to historic sites at 
Valley Forge, a visit to the 
National Boy Scout Headquar
ters at New Brunswick, N. J -  
and the two day trip to New
York City. _______

White Memorial 
Playground

I In memory of two well known 
Hampton Beach business pio
neer., John C. White and “Joe 
Dudley, the Memorial Piey  
ground has become the Kid
dies Paradise.” .

Dudley and White furnished
the finances and actually help
ed fellow member? of the 
Hampton Beach Volunteer Fire 
Department to construct a play
ground. opposite “C” Street, on 
the so ft sands of Hampton

BtThe annual "Children’s Day" 

celebration was started two

><?InS 1933. George "Daddy
Ashworth also gave time an<i
monev to develop what is to 
day a modern, professionally 
supervised, public service facil-

is now under supervr.ion of the 
Hampton Beach Village Pre
cinct, with Precinct Commis
sioner, Fred Gagne, as the ma

^ T h e  playground is presefitly 
ine Sts.

located opposite G

HAMPTON IUVER BOAT CLUB, popular spot for inlTudl^both

Landing Hoad. The club facilities have been improv >*udd’s Landing be-
launching ramp and docking facilities. The club is situated ust west
tiered to be the spot where the first settlers landed at amp on —  . phot* by Elliot

“Enter Laughing” Fizzles

LAFAYETTE LANES

_  air  c o n d it io n e d  —
SUMMER PRICES 

9 a .m .- 6  p.m. 25c 
6 p .m .-C lo ving  

(Sundew O p .n  ol 1 P 
Rle. 1, 9 L a fa y e tte  Road 
( ,  Mile North Of Hamplon C IO  

N. HAMPTON 964-5232

Clean Beach
R eg u lation
To Be E n fo rced

Dr. Herbert N- Fowler. chiro;
praetor. health ‘officer ha. m  .

I

-ounced that a campaign h -  I 
een launched to clean P I

nforce the basic health la' 
SSh e beaches of Seabrook^

He said that it is felt the three 
nost important ingredients of 
he  protection of everyone is j
lot littering, no P,ass wr! . I 
,rs on the beach, andI no ahhol-
ic beverages on the beach.

Dr Fowler said that violation 
e of the above can result |

° 1 i  ne New oigns have

K V S b H  l°{
u rK e c o -o p e ra tio n  o l users

beach.

The current production ati 
the Hampton Playhouse, ‘“En
ter Laughing” , is an under
whelming bit of comedy that 
struggles to change an evening 
of light and amusing humor 

•I into hilarious show. The proper 
elements just do not ex ist.in  
the script to make Enter 
Laughing” anything more than 
the title suggests.

In addition to a weak book.
it depends heavily on 
the m a j o r  characters doirn, 
Jewish dialiect which they were 
not capable of handling. Also, 
the general public has become 
soconcious of racial prejudice
that they are embarrassed to
find humor in the manner that j 
any ethnic g ro u p  may pro- I 
nounce the English language I 

The few bright spots m the 
show were the scenes in the 
“iictinp school with J. . j 
L u cas ' as the director trying 
to make an actor out of t I
stage-struck young Jewish boy I
nlaved by Phil Clark. Mane
Wallace exuding a man-hun- I 
W as the director’s
gry a p p e tite s  comedy
daughter. adds to tne 
i„ these few scenes.

Mr. Foreman is played . 
Jam es Whittle. Marvin by Art

s  «
S S iT iS  0'Ss«.

J a Peter. David Canary anri, . 
Fred Hoskins. At the matinee 
performance Michael Saposnick 
will play David and Jeri A^iur 
will do the role of Wanda.

•Enter Laughing” is one o l  
the rare weak spots in the | 
Hampton Playhouse 1964 sea- I 
son. It was an unfortunate se
lection of a play that had lit-1 
tie merit in its book and which 
required rigid type c a s t i n g  
which could not be met within 
the limitations of a stock com- 
panv -  and make-up was not 
the panacea to overcome the 
shortcomings in physical and 
lingual characteristics.

HLP

T.V.
Rentals

d a y  - WEEK -  MONTH

DOWNER |
APPLIANCE CO.
827 LAFAYETTE ROAD

HAMPTON, N. H.
926-2340
926-8100

N. H LOBSTER COMPANY
lobster pound

AND

fish market
.  Alive • Boiled To Order

Fool of Bridge of Smdh »  Gilmore Wharf

Native Lobsters. Clams and Fish
Frenchrrencr

Welcome FRESH DAILY Spoken
QUALITY UNSURPASSED 

Tolpphone (Hampton) 926-3424 _ _

DONOVAN & FALLON
N

THE FAMILY STORE AT HAMPTON BEACH SINCE .92 6

'exaM Store

OCEAN BOULEVARD 
t u f  CASINO ON OCtAP*

JUST SOUTH OF THE CA5



*

The Theatre by the Sen in unwrap himself from any ti 
Portsmouth, n Repertory com- package. Lady Bracknell ( B 
puny of professional actors, is erJy Brian) was as icy as 1 
located in the lower floor of long hut pin, and her chill vo 
a weathered storage house by quickly categorized her as l 
the ocean on Ceres Street. In- villainess. I wish she had tt 
side and out. the decor is taste- ped her cane more; it was 
fully handled to reveal just p e r f e c t  instrument to co 
enough salty charm of this round attention, 
grain stable’s past, and a t the Big Gwendolyn F a irfax  ( 
same time brighten the worn Lee Cooke) was the man gra 
spots with flowers, paint, and her, but I felt that she ai 
bright draperies. The h u g e  her antagonist Cecily Carde 
rough-hewn timbers are close (Patricia Flower) w e r e  t< 
overhead in the foyer, and I breathy and honey-flavored 
hope they remain grainy and excess. They loved their class 
ansanded. Blue fresnel lanterns fication as coy young ladi< 
dimly light the intimate thea- and remained very Victorian, 
ter w i t h  its three-quarter Marcelle Houle a n d  And
stage. Robinson made an excellen

The opening night of Oscar couple as scholarly old mai 
Wilde’s ' ‘The Importance of and minister, and Joseph X 
Being Earnest” was handled Flaherty was a wide - eyed 
with all the fin-de-siecle flam- obedient butler, 
joyance and style it deserves. The Repertory theater is t4 
Written in the 1890’s, the com- me a very worthwhile endeav 
dy is a personal restatement or, and I ’m glad to see thal 
>f late Victorian formality and the Theater by the Sea is con.
igh hat morality. Wilde’s haf- tinuing its productions into the 
ing epigrams are reversals or fall and winter.
]y word mix-ups of old cliches, DCC
et the new m nnnim r ----I

,  C H IN ES E  

|  A M E R IC A N

DINING ROOM

Speciol Luncheons daily 11 : 3 0- 3  p.m. 
Chinese Buffet Wednesdays 6 to 8.30 p.m, 
. . . all you can eat only $2.95.
Dinner Dancing Saturday Evenings 
Reservations suggested.
Peg Norton at the Hammond —  Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday eveninqs.

..............■*» * uuu The 74th annual reIn an age such as Locke Fam ily As 
es are our only ne- wi„  ^  a t Bethany

gational Church, Ry" g a?u°rf- LrCT l '  Hampshire. Saturday, 
es with light style ,n j  l.

understanding of 22" d’, '1964 beS ln" '"K
as humified (Bun- Following a  coffee h<
ndon gentlemen of c*'eon he served. Th
strata. There are he a business meeting,

castes and m w rnnr*»*-t h..

Washington, D. C. — A ne 
publication profiling womc 
workers was recently release 
by the U. S. Labor Department
Women’s Bureau.

The publication, 
zons for College Wo 
1960’s” is designed 
college girls who a 
information 
careers

-■ are judged on the multitude of an(j in conn
open to them, and to That’s whj

serve as a tool for counselors in be Eam es
high schools and colleges. It “Earnest”
provides brief accounts of the name while
educational preparation re- vibrations.
quired, the aptitudes desired, fusion over
and the employment outlook and j ^  Earnest
earnings in 32 occupations. from begini

Mary Keyserling, Director of 1
the Women’s Bureau, said in , J
releasing the book. “Girls who

. °  , . .  , squeaky-voseek tne proper education and __
. , pantsea enctraining today can aspire to- able while

ward any profession. The econ- -•
DlHic flirvrn*-' ’

W H ERE TO 
DINE

Ocean Btvd Hampton Beach

A U TO  REPAIRS
orege end Road Service
Arthur Bickford & 5on

Tel. 926-3338

ASHWORTH HOTEL DINI
295 Ashworth Blvd.

Buffet Every Tuesday 5 -  I
••COME AS YOU ARE

HOLLINGWORTH HOTEL & MOTEL RESTAURANT

A  Street, Hampton Beach

Breakfast 8:30-11:00 a.m. Dinner 5-7.30 am ____ _ cniUvjovemment.”
She pointed out that women 

in professional, technical, and 
related positions numbered al
most 2*i million at the time of 
the decennial count in 1960, a 
41 percent increase over 1950. 
Mrs. Keyserling noted also that 
women account now for almost 
37 percent- of all workers in 
positions of this kind. 1

“Jo b  Horizons for College' 
Women in the 1960V* mj avail
able from the U. S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington, 
D. C. 20402, at 30 cents a conrv 1

tuflOn*

HUDON’S RESTAURANT
Beef -  Ocean Fresh

■ •

Western

279 Ocean Boulevard
Tel. 926-5421

LOMAZZO’S RESTAURANT
Italian & Ameri can Foods

10 p.m. —  Ample Free 
the Hampton Playhouto

Breakfast Served 

Winoocwr

Y BEND
- SHORE DINNERS 

ing from 8 a m *

LOBSTER 

Fountain Service 

Boar's Head

—  AIR CONDITIONED
PAGE BROTHERS RES!
boqued Chicken -  Steak* -  Chop

OUR $1 LUNCHEON SPECIAL I
i  Ave.

P*on Center
PKfSCRlPTfONS - 926-3864

PROFESSION
sideline

2 * JVew Warning
System For

State Of N.H.

PAGE I I

H i !
r rf'

t .  n.

* i

• e EM *

4 y
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' Keep your mind on driving I 
und safety on your mind and 

; y °u W1H be doing your part 
^  I (toward keeping New Hamp-,|1

shire highways safer for every'- V 
one. ’ So said Commissioner of 
Safety. Robert W. Rhodes, to-

,, . -  <da.y as he announced the e a ta b - 'M
H r y j  l liahment of a wurning system

’that is now being followed 
within the Division of State 
Police. Drivers who fail to use 
a little courtesy and common 
sense as they wend their way 
through traffic can expect a 
fttern warning und could very 
well lead to the suspension of 

f f t  WW T  their operator's license. The
j  procedure that is being follow

ed within the Division of State 
Police is as  follows:

At the time an individual is 
given a wurning for a moving 
violation he will be presented 

| with a red warning card which f 
will bring to his attention that rf\ 
a record will be made of this 
violation and subsequent vio
lations could mean the loss of 
his driving privilege. A master 
card will be filed with the Di
vision of Motor Vehicles and 
will be available for checking ® 
by the police officers within 
the State of New Hampshire, I  
as well as personnel dealing

. , with the motor vehicle viola- 1
Amesbury, Mass., a  16 year old beauty. Sandra w s p o n s o r e d  tion records here in Concord. A u n v r  t h f  i s  h v a i k t q  ;  ,u ,u*:i u . v  r- .
■ n .he contest by Rainbow Village. Staff Photo by Elliot Anv individual r e c e i v i n g  ™ E ™ A L l^  »  ,h* ,9 “  M*“  En* ,an‘,
________ ___________________________________________________________ | warnings for three moving vio- Contest was f’race ,' ,nda Crowlev- Stoneh.m, M m  r^>-

lations in any twelve consecu- dent. Grace was sponsored by the Seagate Motel
tive month period will be re- Staff Photo by Elliot
ported to the Division of Mo
tor Vehicles with a recommen- ------ -—--------------------------- -------------------------------— ---------- —---------
dation that action be taken 
relative to driving privileges.

Colonel Joseph L. Regan of
One of the points of interest Academy Building as well as ! _?**** ^°^Cn

to be open for public inspec- the Acedemy School flag. j f. t* s . , .a e .rooper;>
tion on Old Home Day in The place of the small o „ e *W Watch,nF espCCla“y f ° r the 
Hampton this year, August 15, ro0m district school houses in 
Saturday, will be the restored the educational and academic 
district school house. history of Hampton and her

Several years ago the Hamp- sister towns has been both a 
ton Historical Society acquired rich and interesting one. Be- 
the school house, which stood tween 1810 and 1830, in New 
on Lafayette roud near the Hampshire, the “District School 
North Hampton line, and moved Houses” were taking the place 
it to its present site on the of the “Boarding Teacher”,
Meeting House Green at the “Dame Kept School”, “T h e 
Tuck Memorial. Moving Teacher”, and “The

The school house has been Moving School House". (Schools 
restored with authentic school were many tames moved from

one • section of the town to

M ISS HAMPTON BEACH CONTESTANT was Sandra Zigalo,

Restored School House Displayed 

At Tuck Memorial On Saturday

furniture, books, and equipment 
covering several eras and show-
ing the educational ffrowtit' , u1ation shi£fed from one area
the Hampton schools s.nce 1 *oO. (jf the town ^  another). Dis-

Included in the school Jumse trict sehooj houses were built

house on the Meeting House 
another by three to five teams|G r e c n . All traces of other

careless driver

trict school houses.
In 1855, the New’ Hamp

shire Legislature v o t e d  to 
“abolish the local area district 
school houses and to place all 
schools under the towns them
selves in a single Whole Town 
School District.” Between 1855 
and 1860. Hampton built sev
eral of these school buildings, 
one of which is this school

Vacation Information Guide
EMERGENCY LOCATION net road.
F irst aid station — Hampton Precinct— Fred Gagne, Ralpn

Beach Police station. WAverly T. Harris and John J .  Foley. 
6-3333. The officer on duty will Treasurer and clerk, A. Roland 
CALL A DOCTOR FOR YOU Bragg. Offices located at 64 
IN CASE O F , EMERGENCY | Ashworth avenue.
OR DURING THE NIGHT.| C h a m b e r  of Commerce -  
In the Sea Shell at the center president. Joseph Flynn, Exec, 

.u- u - -u  Sec William E lliv t. Office hrs.of the beach.

of oxen as the school age pop- school houses have disappear
ed as they have either burned.

are one and two pupil desks 
used from 1750 to the modern throughout the state to satisfy 

the needs of the various areas, . .  . ,  l i n e  nee us o i  m e  va
schools of today. Many subject of the state It was not Un-
m atter books are available t ° r  ■ w m m on  f or several neighbor- 
public inspection and exam ina-; ing. towns to send a group 0f
tion .Also on display are many lhejr children to the same dis- 
records and pictures of the Old

ROCKY BEND SUPERMARKET
Bakery - Meats - Groceries

Boar’s Head Hampton Beach

a
' b

CLOTHING
For fhe Whole Family !

• BEACHW EAR
• PLAYWEAR

Everything for Cam p & Home

Newburyport s Leading 
Department Store

H. W. PRAY
30 PLEASANT STREET. NEWBURYPORT 

“ 15 Minutes from Hampton Beech"

Fire Station—Ashworth ave-  ̂ n nue between “D” and “F ” Sts j Fe lrom 9:30 a m-*9:30 P-m^ 7
WAverly 6-8316. ‘ days a week during the sum-

Police Station -  Office on „ er mo1nUl,s- 0ffi“  located on
Ashworth Ave. WAverly 6 - 3 3 3 4 . S ^ l h j l "

GENERAL LOCATIONS I pubIic Lli)rary _  Located *  
Municipal Offices — Town:! Hampton Center on Winnacun- 

Board of Selectmen, Noel Salo-’ net road. Mrs. Margaret Noyes 
mon, chairman. Robert Danel- librarian.

been torn down or sold to be-i son a nf * Herbert Trofatter; U. S . Post Office, Beach __
come part of a business store. Town Manager, KenneJJj Boeh- Lobby open: 8 a.m .- 5  p.m..

The work of the restoration ner: to* n clerk, Helen Hayden; Monday-Friday; 8:30 a.m. -1 2  
of the school house is expected * “ x collec^ °r- Haz l̂ Coffin; Saturday. Window service:'8:30
to go on for several vears. ‘rCaSure£ . N. a m o p.m„ Monday - Friday;

The school house will be open! Town office hours; 9-o Mon. 8:30 a j i i . -noon &iturday. No
for inspection on Saturday. Au- I F ? "  ?^x, Oco“®ctorj  hol.days and Sundays,
"■ust 15 Guides will be on hand c ose^ 11 .80-12:30 and Hampton — Lobby open 7 a.m.
to answer w est^ns town clerk s desk closed 12:30 to 7 p.m.. Monday - Saturday.

____ ]_ to 1:30. Open 9 - 1 2  Saturdays. Window service: 8:30 a .m .-5
- r  | I  Chief of Police. John Roden; P-m., Monday-Friday; 8:30 a-m.

( y l i c c  l i n n w v r k  fire ch*e l- F^Tley George. Town to noon. Saturday. No service
I fA I l l. l l v u n  j v a  offices located 136 Winnacun- holidays and Sundays.

2nd In Contest
A Hampton Falls girl. Miss 

Linda Kodwyck, was one of the 
five finalists in the recent Miss 
Y a n k e e  Homecoming Beauty 
Pageant held at Newburyport.
Mass. last week.

Miss Kodwyck, one of the 
four runners-up. was slated to 
ride in the Jimmy Day parade 
closing out the 7th annual 
Yankee Homecoming Celebra-I
tion.

Andrea Tuney, 17, George
town, Muss., was chosen as the 
new queen from among 18 fi
nalists. She is the daughter of 
Lt. Dective Andrew J .  Tuney.
Miss Tuney will enter Massa “ — » . •

★ D IN ING  O N  THE TERRACE

★ FINE ROOM LOUNGE

★ FRIDAY EVENING SEAFOOD SMORGASBORD

★ SUNDAY NIGHT BUFFET

A■ a ac ai - - - —- — 
chusetts College of Art 
full.

this

i t *

S t * •« )'a

EXE  TER, • For Reservations coll 772-5901
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Margaret Junkins

Dietetic Candies 

Hampton Beach

Top Off Your Night At
M A C  JE N N Y ’S 

PEPPERMINT LO U N G E
28 Railroad Ave.f Salisbury Beach

Where TWIST & SHAKE 
are still king 

with THE HALLMARKS 
featuring Frank Capri nightly

_ _ _ - • « #ni ■ •
Presenting the finest in lively entertainment —  a sparkli 
revue of excerpts from the outstanding hits of Broadw 
and its fabulous writers and composers. Here you w ill i 
live magic moments from such star-studded musicals 
My Fair Lady, Music Man, Flower Drum Song, Take f 
Along, Sound of Music, Oklahoma, South Pacific, and scor 
of others. Directed and Staged by Buddy Thom<

Four Performances Nightly, 9 - 1 0 - 1 1  -  12 P M .
'2 - S  EXCITING TELSTAR LOUNGE

Soft lights, twinkling stars & complete telephone system.

SURFSIDE RESTAURANT
Pictu/e windows on the ocean, colored lights on the water.
Luncheons from $1.50 . . . until 7 P.M. daily.

SPACIOUS FROLIC FUNCTION ROOM
Accomodating private parties from 50 to 1500.
For reservations call 465-7063.

Old Home Week -
(Continued from Page 1) 

association.
During this period many hun* 

dreds of natives and town visit
ors were able to visit or re
visit old burial grounds, local 
historic homes, sites and land
marks ns well ns town pnblfc 
buildings and churches. Many 
of these events have come dur
ing the town’s recent 325th an
niversary celebration.

This year the town of Hamp
ton will celebrate a “quiet’' 
"Old Home Day with day long 
activities centered at the orig
inal meeting house Green of the 
town located at Tuck Field on 
Park Avenue.

Local historical association 
officials note that this is a 
chance for visitors and area 
residents to walk this honored 
ground in leisure asking ques
tions of the guides. Opportuni
ties will be made available on 
Saturday, August 15. to learn 
factual and humorous lessons 
of the town’s history.

Tuck Museum and the One 
Room School House will be 
open to the public.

This year's program will in
clude a picnic of member* of 
the Historical Society at 5 p.m.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Mrs. Donald Mur 
phy, Mrs. Norman Coffin, and 
Mrs. Thayer Barry.

Throughout the day the his
torical museum and restored 
district school house will be open

POPULAR SUMMER SPORT is fishing from the Hampton 
River Bridge. Fishermen are seen daily along the bridge rail
ings seeking to catch the big ones that inhabit the harbor 
waters. Staff Photo by Elliot

for inspection.
Dr. Duane Squires of New 

London is president of the Old | 
Home Day committee for the 
state. Rockingham County Old 
Home Day vice president is 
Dean Merrill of Hampton.

On a brochure recently print 
ed by the New Hampshire Old 
Home Week Association were 
these words of Rev. Theodore 
P. Ferris entitled “A Thought 
For Old Home Day.”

“There is a place for local 
loyalties in a man’s life. Indeed, 
a man is a little like a tree. A

tree has to be planted before it 
can spread its branches.

A man has to be rooted in 
something before he can reach 
outward. We should never fo r  
get that. In fact, you never 
find a world-wide interest that 
is not grounded in some loyalty 
party. You never find a man who 
loves the world in general who 
does not love some little spot 
of the world in particular. You 
never find a man who is inter 
ested in world politics who is 
not interested in the political 
life and social life of his town.”

REASONS TO VISIT 

THE NEW BROADWAY

-  For Your Vacation Pleasure —
BAND CONCERTS

Puesday thru Saturday. Afternoons 4-5 p.m. Evenings 7-8, and 
8:30-9:30 p.m. Sundays 2-3, 4-5, 7-8 and 8:30-9:30.

ORGAN CONCERTS
ruesday thru Saturdays, 2 - 3 ; Mondays only 3 - 4. 
londny evening only, 8:30-9:30. A1 Ouellette a t the organ.

FIREW O RK S
Wednesdays — If weather permits. In front of the Sea Shell 

at 9:10 p.m.

TA LEN T SHOW
dondnys from the new Sea Shell stage beginning Ju ly  6. Finals 

to be held latter part of August. Junior Division begins at 
7 p.m. Senior division immediately following. R egister with 
Henry Hamel at Chamber of Commerce.

SQUARE DANCING
Fridays, 8:30 n.m. at the Hampton Reach State Park. Dances 

sponsored by Seacoast Regional Square Dance association. 
First dance under the stars June 20.

CALISTHENICS
Monday through Friday, on the sand in front o f the Sea Shell 

beginning at 10:30 a.m. Miss Coca Cola your director.

RECORD HOP
Wednesdays from 2-4 p.m. for young teenagers; College Mixers 
Thursday evenings for older teens. Both at Casino Ballroom.’ 
see the separate schedule of special weekly events each week 
•1 sew he re in the BEACHCOMBER. A complete schedule o f sum- 
ner events may be obtained for asking a t the chamber of com
merce office in the Sea Shell.

*■ doro thy cheney
Tops & Bottoms 
Bathing Suits 
Interesting Fashions 
Play Clothes 
Unusual Gifts 
Jewelry

In the Sea Gate Motel 
Just a block from the ocean 

9 Ashworth Avenue Hampton Beach

Salisbury Beach

d a n c in g  n ig h t l y
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Aug. 20 

Aug. 21 

Aug. 22 

Aug. 23 

Aug. 24 

Aug. 25 

Aug. 26

10:28
10:37
11:10
11:18
11:49
11:58

12:28
12:38

1:05
1:18
1:44
2:00
2:24
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'***  resent this week for the hildren
TH R EE BEACH Q U EEN S and a new reiRiunR Ki"R Hampton Beach. Pictured

Day ceremonies which included the coronation o Greitzer, incoming Junior King,
- k » , .  Miss Cindy C h c n l l , , .  f f U - f  * ■” “ .,“ 7 ” ; . i l l  h r  •» * -

Saulnier, . . .  Junior < ! « « ;  » d  M is. M  „ „  , i „ .  in hi,-
Hampton Hooch 196J-6.J Friday cvrninc durmp r staff Photo by Elliot
■ o r ,, all toar ■■ral.r." arc from Hampton and Hampton Boarh-

August Festival
One of the largest and longest parades in the his

tory of the annual affair at Hampton Beach is slated 
to get underway at 1 p.m. on Saturday afternoon, 
August 22, as the August festival activities swing into 
high gear.

1 he parade will leave the state park area where 
it will be formed at 1 p.m. sharp. All units including 
bands, parades, floats, antique cars and others are 
asked to report at the state park area no later than
12:15 p.m. on August 22.

This year’s parade will be a jo int effort of the
Hotel Association, Precinct and the Hampton Beach 
Chamber of Commerce as the two heretofore parades 
are joined into one large unit. One change has been 
made in this year’s parade route. The line of march 
will again begin at the state park area, but it v ill 
also continue through to Rocky Bend where it will 
disband. In previous years it was concluded at Ash
worth corner. — -Chamber officials announced this week that ef
forts had been made to see if the parade could be 
started at the northerly end of the beach and march 
south. Following considerable discussion and meetings 
with state and local officials, this was deemed not
feasible.Seven bands will participate in the units and they 
will be sponsored by local beach establishments. Par
ticipating this year will be the Sacred Heart group of 
Lowell. Mass.; the Spacetown Cadets from Derry; the 
Starlighters. a comparatively new unit from Pelham, 
N. H .; St. Mary’s Drum and Bugle Corp of Cambridge, 
Mass.; the Marine Corps Drum and Bugle Corps from 
the U. S. Naval Disciplinary Barracks of the Ports
mouth Naval Shipyard and the Hampton Beach Con
cert Band. „ , t , , ,At le«*st four sponsors for the bands have a lreaa j

FESTIV A L (Continued on Page 12)

GALA CORONATION
TOP SAND C A ST L E  AWARD 
for competition held on the 

in front of the Sea Shell 
this week went Jeff Morgan.

Alden Road, Andover, 
for his "Jo h n  F. Ken- 
Sand Memorial.’” Jeff s 
headed the list of hon- 

— J  accorded to winners in 
croups including Most Original. 

Miniature, and Best Re- 
themes. Trophies were
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12. 34 
Mass, 
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rJrescnted to first place win
ner^ and prize* to the second 
and third place winners as do- g  
nated by beach merchants. All 
the winners of the various 
groups are pictured above to - 
lowin gaward ceremonies at * ie 
Sea Shell.

Staff Photo by Elliot
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CASINO
A special 17th anniversary 

reunion of past winners of the 
j  Miss Hampton Beach beauty 

pageants is being arranged for 
Friday’s annual Coronation Ball 
according to Chamber of Com
merce officials. Several past 

. winners have already agreed to 
participate in the colorful at-

A  - *  On Friday evening, August 
21. Miss Sheila Scott will be
come the first Hampton Beach 
girl since the renewed series 
of Miss Hampton Beach con
tests to receive the title of 
Miss Hampton Beach.

The crowning ceremonies will 
take place during the Corona- 

. tion Ball, one of the colorful 
highlights of the summer sea- 

J son.
More than 100 girls attired 

in Afferent colored evening 
gowns are expected to partiei-

BALL
(Continued on Page T3J t
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